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WE?NE5DAY, fHlRUARY 6, 196'3

VOL L\/111

r,o

15

Board of Trustees Backs Horn

In Ad1nissions Controversy
'I l;e Board ol 1ruslce, or Stale
Coll,~es lws deh-nd,•d l'residenl
Jlurn•~ position in lh~ ,·urrc·nt c·untr1>~""l" 01e1 c1dmi, ions poli ..1e,
at l HI
Inn st,11<~,C?nl
111 to :,II meinbers of the Ilh ..,J hlnnd Gener,.!
As,rn,bly 1-r I wr,·k. th,• C\'P.n
mcmb.. rs 01 th•• ho,ml l(overnmg
fllr icl • !,land's tw 1 ,tat~ n,ll,•t:P~
rcaffirmrd th 11n1, ·r 11, 's •t:mct
con,·<'rnin~ Jd1m. 111ns pulici,•s.
'fhe cont "OH' 1 b, t1·•r·1·n Prr.si•
dent l!nrn and D1 J,1rue \\'. t:a~I
11oud dc:11 of .ldr,is,iun• eruptPt.l
recent I~ 11 hen an int -rncw with
Ocnn F.~sh1011d apnearcd in the
- - - -

Fr,1n.•~ H, Horn

l'rond, nee J;;n•n;ng Hulll'!111
At th:11 llm,., l>r f::.1ttwc111d s.lid
lhr- 111uv1•r lty \I 1s • $<Tnp111g th,•
hot1 11m r,t the harr, . • ,n trying to
l,il(rll "'' -hl1sl1ed r111•,•~s fOr each
~nr' nM,,1,nr, fn,,llman cl:t, ••.
Th,· admhsrons dean S:<id quota;
dolt>rm111cd cwral yc11rs li. , tu,·
th, ,i,c ot !re ,h,n,rn d~s,. • lwginrint, in 1Pt,l Wl'fl' ovcrcq mah- I
1,nd that lht•rr· an• not "nough qur,li
f1c,J studcnh 1n the slate to ull
th: quot.is.
Jlr. t:o.1111oorl offered thrc,• S(llu
, 0 uu t, the problem JS h,: sees ,t
fulfill th qnot:i.:, b} takrn~ more
CJUJ]ifiC'd slucknts from out,1<1e llrt'
,1.,1,, i la,,· now µr·u!uhils mon• than

!l tso11II011se· l;1
for
W
~•,000 D0}lated
•
U .
,,
•blite
J
llnts
U1'g'ed
To
011tr·1
C
lh

torn ,,r thP tiarr,•J," U11! .1brlilv and
rp,al 1., , l uni,·er~lty freshm~n is
or, th,· ri e, no1 tl,c dncl1rie
Pr id .. nt Hurn 1, nt on ,,, say
i·, ihe p11bli hcrj Jrt,d,• thJI the
t•1rb!ruin~1d,•l lMdhi;hschoo1
11r ,r.uat, has •ner, d•ed onl) 34
t
l'l'Ol •me,, 1058 wale t 1c C'J
t r,rig "nt ,llmen at l RI tr·, 111cr~u e·1 7ti per t"nl I, adrtl[,,,n,
thr Jdm 5s1ons u[( ,:c , g1,ing 2 1 ,
ti"1cs JS rnJnY M_udent "honor• at
<>ntrar.c-,
,\(cording [(, Dr. Horn' fi ures,
,l7 ~
<'.r.t ot th~se ent<,rmp. were
1n t!1 top !Hth or thc;r h'1l1 schor,l
'·aci-1a•1t1g dacc,s, compar<,d w.th'
40 r,er cent m l!l61. The unav..:rsll>

James W. Ea~twoe>d

Brasc Jl Ret1res
•
I
Senate Position

?~::c~;~ ~-:;:LO~;;;

° .,~el~o~~~l;/t.~: :u~~~~il~\~~:;:
r::;~·;l~c \~o~
!•land I, l'C\'i5c' the ']Uuta S\'sleni so f ltl'l 1'\'c_n higher.
_
,
Dr. Jamr~ D. Bra t, ai:'.visor to
fc1,cr students would be taken lllt•J
D;,p,Hing Dean Eastwood 5 _re- th L'RI stoJdPnt" t Ior Lhe past
each cla-,. or lower tire u111\'.-r,1 mnrl, that the campus 1s gr~"mrg tt,~ec years has ·qu
Hrs resignaty', standards <o th•! Ull'jU,1!:Cied (aster thjn :he• student
l)r; t,1n was Jnnounc1;,I by Stephen
,tudl'nls now being admll•cd WO'-lld P.orn said th. campus fac1hlle'. d • r:o~enberg senate r:~sment. at the
;1 <'hancc lo graduate
in full use a_n<l the probkm is t~ meetina Monda. rught.
1 f Jr da.-s to "O until emeritus, has appcJll•d lo student, have
A few days later. Preside-Ill llnrn keep pace with the need for ne", );o ;e,snr. ~t,:ht-n for Dr•
1
.:d'.: '.c , te, i,rll's '\r:,tson in a la~t-ditch elfort lo se(• the goal was interviewed by the same re- [a~~bt1e,.
_
Brasrh s re gnatic,
• except that
.r' _,,·oral on l·und campairn is reached.
_
_ . _
porter and his staleml'nts refuted
I h<> b•Jard of 1nis1ees lettt1r lo •
{ IT fie(' t 1 <'Xoired this
1ns 1enn rfo r~pl,c ·nen•
·
• me'll b ers o f th e _state_ leg1sla
1
, · . goal. Smre the •cam
"We han• not rerel\·ed s1gni£1cant Dean Eastwood's rcmark s. Re Iym;::
t,1,a
· : month.
fur Dr.
•hree wel'k, ago, the contributions from am smgle.. mem on th<' same information as the ad- t ur(• preceded n meeting Wi th Go,- Brasch hi;.s be ·n named a., )et.
•J~ n.• managed to raise bers o( the student body.
l\tr. mi,sions oHicer, Dr Horn stated
(Continued on page So.>
Thi:rC' are two facully .idnsors for
iO Sl€0JO only SlOOO short Jackson commented.
that rather than "scraping the bot- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ the senate.
ncce5;,a.ry' funds to sa,·c the
Petition Sig ners Asked To Help , - - In other busine•s al Monday
oldest building {mm desThe comm1ttee \\Ollld like to see'
night's mcetm:::. the senatt- decided
n
lcontnbution, come m trom the
to imestigat-· the statu, of the InMonty Still Needed
more than 40_0 undergr~duate. stu•
h
·
nt terdorm Council to !~e 1f 1t has
h
d
I
t
t
c
c
Sachems.
URI
sen,or
honorary
I
leaders
m
t
e
campu~
environme
.
lhn
pow~r
to • e,tabli~h a kmisde1:1 til!•ngh most <,1 the money dents \\ o ,1gne
pe ions. Ir uTho,e appl) mg will be sell'cted
c
•
.-tit
,,U•cted, the campaign lated by persons interested
pre- society, ,,ill sponsor a Leadership on _th; basis of their _high
hoo_l 'nth1ceanJourd1·c~1oaml nB1011atr~de.
w~'~ks
f" fro:n 3 ,1ctonou, one. serving the Watson House last se- Semina1 entitled "College Studenls
h
ctnllie
~
,1c lt'•,emen
ts. average
campus Ca
. . ~. 3 \l 1ti e ·' e nate. refase,J
to recog•.r.g to l'?.!'s de,clopment ol- mester.
Today-\\'orld Citizens 'fomorrow" and
tcholast1c
minimum
b not assin
Its
0
_,d .u~d secretary, Frederick
"Those ~tudents demons~rated to be hl'ld off campus the weekend 2.0). Only those members of the nize the _council r
P
g
'"'l, "We're still not out of their tnterest in see_•~.g \\ atson
nd of •March 23 and 24 at thl' :'ttiramar pr_esent freshman class will be el- co;~t~tu::C:::~us police notifcd the
!ngrr t ,ne. L'nle,s more ma- House stay on campu~. the fu
Conf erence Center in NewporL _ t 1g 1bte, as well as sophomore trans- ,enate th~t cars p,rking in the
~tributi-1ns which we are un secretary said, •_·what we wo~I~
The objective of_ ~e Leadt•rsl~1p I fer stu~ents. _ ,·
. .
arking lot next to Pastore Hall
ol rome m before Sunday, like to see now 1, their mon<'lary Seminar is to famihanze potential
.\pphcatlons \\ 111 be a, aJlablc at :-ross from th . un:on ,nil not
ji! rtill fall short o[ the aid to see that th<>ir wishes are ful• campus leaders with the theory and the Unio? desk t_omorrow and must b~ ti~keted at ·night.
llr. Jackson said.
!filled."
mechanicr of group organu.at 1on. be subm1~ted b) ~eb. 20. F urther
I th m,.,c•.ed large amount~ 1
Fraternities Responding
Those participating will discuss var- details will be included 10 the
::tr~ rfce11·ed by the fund secDr John f Quinn. dean o f stu- ·ous topics primarily concerned next issue o[ The Beacon under
u;1•n slightly
more than
160 _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Five)
:vith the dendopment or student, the heading Sachems Speilk.
•
•
.u,n,,
the \\"atson
House

I

~~d)~

I

,;:e<l

° •· ·

sacI1ems Plan FI.OSI1 S1
em ·nar

I

i.en
~

m

_sc__
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I
I

Applicat•JOOSset
d

For Union Boar

831

;:,~,;~~~a~rn~\i5i
in jt,
. fuJrl cumm1tte:, headed by
l rl · \''norl\l ·d. prc;idcnt

....

~-..

. .. . . .},..

_:_
~

0

·L. '

Applkati•.>ns for \acancies on lhe
:\lcmorwl Union Board of Directors
are noll' bcinr accepted by a no1;1•
inalmg committt·e composed of SIX
bo:ird members and two student
st.·naton~.
The committc wa, formed
the
re,ull of senate action last year
sh1flin~ the r csponfib;lity of nom111a1,on for appomtmenl to a special
I body includin:: _bot~ board and_ sen•

a,

a group o! dght I is1t.•, ors from the middle-east
,"Jlt;,J: ,i Independence Audi
• t~~l ,londJ) at 1\:00 p. m
~ ._obharan, Basu will
'•~t lr.0!01, ,,.a, of life
1ll. u 1- the first 1>rofessor
' l"~l ,n the Asian \'i,iting
ilQr ProJect. She will be fol- j
b) -~•-en other professor ,
; middle-eastern countrys
•ii'.'\ Pend one- month
~\i~g a ront•nuing course
e •ol·tern cuhure, religion
il~"'Ph}
11 th
- e fourth urm·nsit v in
!ltd S1ateK that Dr Baw· has
~I in this project At the
t,,r 11~) here she will he go• 1 e,tern ~hchigan State.
t. e a,,d Har\'ard
lt~~turt in Philo,ophy in
akutta l'1,1\e1snv sh <'
l>reee.J~nt •• the frni · an.I
Irtand ida1e to r Pceivc t h,s
oni ltte Unh ers1ty
She
1
:
houk on Indian :\hstiWilJ he r>ubli,hc,/ s~~n.
1

lee-,

nte inti.:-r(:'<.t<.. ~om1t1:itions must be

I

suhmlllcd for apprornl for mali:
;nd female represenlatins from
sophomore junior. and ,tenior cla_s•
s1:s ns well ,is four m,·mbers
i lari:e and a ~raduate student repre•
scntati\"
T he hoard of dircdor~ must co•
'opl'rate with the d m ,ct<lr of ~tudent
I acti, ities 111 dclermmmg pohcy and
, pro"ram, for the union The exv~nc!lng enrollment nnd the future
union acdit1on are c~ .. mp!Ps ot ,n.
cr e 3 ,l'll r,:,ponsibility on the part
of board member s.
The commrllee is hcadt,t by Jake
Hider, stud,,nt s~nale member i1t
lnr~e Applications nrl' n,1w nra1I•
at,J., al the u nion de;k a~d Will b_&
rccel\ ed for con,11krat1on until
F eb. 25
!\'e\\ l y a p pointed b11ar <l members
will not take oHicc unt il the tall
semeslcir.

I
I

I

•
·ng building, com•
The URI electrical en91nff~ K lley Hall in
pleted in 1959, hH bee_n . na7 n K:,ley, bank-.,
1 91
honor of the late A. L: "
~he Board of Trusindu•trialist, and a mem er 0 1

tees of State Colleges from ill creatio~ in 1939
until 1955• The building i• one of four ,n the _recent l y c Omp leted engineering qu.i.drangle which
wifl be dedicated April 27.

.,t
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IRcgistralion-,o fin~!
Registration
been "th_
. e best
t
accor 11_1~ o
d
URI rc~1,trar.

I

I

THE BEACOt,.

G.. t At· ·t·
llS

C IVI 1es

•

Pictures

this semester !:ta~\ '£ht' fin.ii Grist J?roup pictures ot
11:00 Alpha Ka
1
we have
had actidties will he taken Thursday' \ 8 ' 10 .·\ll N
. P_PaClDelta
Ed
d Jever
forrell
ations
b
· mun
· ..,.
, Feb. 7, and j\londay, Fteb. 11 in the MONDA
· u
00
6.
(Inion Lounge. The schedule is as
SY, ¥ebruary 11

I

I·

f'ore1gn Students-Browning B1ue
The doors 0 £ K,,aney 1tym ,,er" follows:
Hoi) Room
.
open at 8 a m. last \\'eclne,day lo .
.
'"
February 6
6:30-IRC'-Union.
&dmil early rcgi,trants. Since slu• 111URSD.\Y• Februan '
6 :::o-Frc~hman BB vs.
6:30-SA:'11-Unton
dents hacl to fill out onb two cards
1:00 Omicron )lu
Cro , - h.C~inc~ (-;ym.
and recci\·e lheir grade rcporLS,
1· 10 Intcrdorm Council
8 30-\'arsit) BB u. Hol) Cross 6:30-Panhellcnic-l'nion.
,
p
t
t
Ch
, .
1 registration time was cut to a 1ntni6 · 1)(1 Cheerleaders
-Kc:.,,~~· G~ m
:-,, - ro cs an
ap~ - . nton . mum
6 _10 Orchestra
1 1
I
0
6
7;00-Challengc
Coffee Hour, ·e. ,r lin ,s al Lippitt where
6:20 C.\ oHicer,
February 7
Union ·
'
"·
'
·
CounciI
1' 0 " ' "went
students
to change courses.
6.30 Inter Re Iig1ous
12:30--,\SCE-Union
7:30-lnsurance Association
were _slow: students commenting o~
6·40 Dining Ser\'ice Advisory
4:00-Cnffrc Hour-l'nio11.
Union
the situation s,ud ·•the prof, .~1dn t
Board Committee
6·00-l nion Dance Commiltce"i.30-Sc 1bbard 11nd Blade
know what they were domg and
6 50 l\'ewman Club of[icers
l ..Tn1on.
Union
"they kne,, less abou\, the whole
7 .00 Phi Della
6.30--\\"AA-llnion.
Or~ani•
7·30
Hillel
pre5ents
··Brown.
procedure
than
we
dtd.
7 ·10 Kappa Delta Pl
6:30--Bluc Key-Union
and Dan~,"' a satirical_ folk mus~c' Students are reminded that a,er·'1 7:20 Pt Mu Ep,tlon
6:30-Chnsttan Science
comb1nat1on. The pertorrnance 1s ages this seme_sle: are as follows:
7 :30 YAF
2ation-llnt0n.
6:30 - Canterbury .A~sociatton the second annual MLTtam G. and seniors 1.80; 1un1ors 1.80; sopho, ·40 Mcd Techs
Ladd School Projccl-Uninn.
:\la,
L. Grant
Cultural
mores 1.70 and freshmen 1.60.
7,50 WRIU
"Brown
and Dana"
ha,·e Program.
perform- ::_:_.::__:_:________________________
7:3il-P1 Mu Epsilon In;tallation
-Un1un.
al campuse~ in the Soulh and
Rush
7 30-Bcrmuda Tnppers-Union. ed
West, in addition to weslcran in The Red Carpet Fraternity
1
February 8
the East. They• ha, e also appeared
6.Jo-HiUel ,crvice-Union.
in nightclubs in the Xew England
7 30-Film. "The ,1ir3clc _Work• area. Open Lo all, and free of charge
er," s1..1rrmg Anne Bcncroft and -Edwards Auditorium.
Patty Duf{j One of the ch1e( ,·ir• 1 8:00-\'isiting Scholar - IndetuPS of thb film is that it pre:set'\ e.~ 1 pendence Auditorium.
I
t h•• fi11c suge pcrformanCt's of I
Anne Ben<:roft and Patty DuHy February 13
The st,,r~, a small segmenl of the
life o( Helen KeUcr. tells of th" I 8:00-College of Business Discus- 1
nolc111 ,trugglc on the pi.rt of the sion Series-Independence Audi•
nurse to m.1k•· the child obey and torium
they 10 make her understand. lt
·
.
combine~ dramatic power and , 8,0~-F_ree ~licker ~enew, "The
rough-and-tumble ,iolence _ Ed·\' oun.,. Lions.
starring '.1-larlon
"ards Auditorium.
Bran~o. Montgomery _Chft, . Dean
8:00-Showmen·s Square Dance , :\lartm, and '.l-1ay Britt. Cmema•
open to the public-Browning Blue scope. ~ne showmg only-Edwards
Ro..m
Aud1torn1m.

l

I

I

I

I
I

l

enior cla~ ol!ker3
and adV1sor
lO Frrshman class olficer;
c:: and advisor
S:ZO ~ophomore class olfir
6 .,0 F and advisor
11
.~4
rench Club
6: o Jazz Society
5 -co
00 Tau Beta Pt·
":
: 10 ~ebate Co_uncil
7 . 20 v!u Kapp., .\lphl
: 30 '. ung Republic~ns
~:
\oun~ Democrats
~rsbuig Rifles
~:
rutibbard3.1;dBl.ad
8 10
: 8 30
SD.e Assotiatwu
8 40.
C
· · [ nter-Hal.\
0-,uncti

6

~

~•~00

ti

Mass
5 P.M.

Every Thursday

at

Christ The Ki~
~oniessions
4:30-4:50 p.m.

---'---------------------~ - - - - - - - - - -

February 9
9 5 - Federal Cid! Sen·ice
Ex,rms-Quinn Auditorium.
~ · 12-.\11
Stitte
Gymnastics
Clinic-Rodman Hall.
7:30-F1lm, "The :lllraclc Work
er "-Edwards Auditorium
8 30-lnternalwnal Ball, semiforlT ll or native dress, $3.00 a
cnu r ,~-Keaney Gym.
February 10
l 00-In· crcolle::ial{' Commuters
Ass. ctali•m wi1h Pembroke, Bro\\n,
m d Pr1>v1dcncc Colleg~-l'nion.
2 30-~ewman ('Juh Regional
l\tr trng ol .ill New England repres · wtives-Union
7 311, -film. ·A Taste of Honey,"
starr,n~ nila Tu•hm!?.h~m. Tl11s
film won ttac 1961 Rrittsh ,t\caclem\'
A\\ards for hest pictur,~ best ~creen
pla~ :ind most prom1;in,1: new star
rt tells, m I he <tylc o[ the new
• 4 .Jngr"
~choc' o! Cilm ,n:.tkt:rs. the
P•JI !llJrt ~tor) of a l7 year old ~1rl
~ h 1,sc humc 1s a ~cries ul drngy furn ,h,d rooms. most or them pro\·1cl·
cd h~ th•. c,1rn nl Jo, n or her pro \
nu "'t,•J\I 111ntlur .Allhou~h 1h11 girl
cnJ&) , hncf t.1 te c,I happmt'SS,
u,r moo,l or hnpcle -1 C s pr,va,ts
-f~h• ar<, A.udJtonum

CAMEL
EVERY INCH AREAL SMOKE!

0

Those 1n 1he know go for Camel

a real smoke for real smoking
sat1·,fact1on Get the clean-cul
taste of rich tobaccos Get with
Camel E~ery ,n.:;h a real smoke

... comfortably smooth, tool

I

I

Febru•ry 11
f.-30--F r.ad1 , -l'nior
6 .30-- I ~r,•,lo~ C'ul>--Un,1111
,; 10· ( cllT r,u
Brtd • 'fo11rr l
Tr
I
UP t th 'I. ninn dr I; for
Ii•
'c ,,r p~ir
l [1011
/
7
1 I \he~ ( rl" n Sh ,\\ )

A

~

frN -1 a ,:..

l

124
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d
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'
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The best tobacco
makes the best smoke,

AI..JI L,~-~
PHOTO SUPPLY INC
4
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St , Wa~cf,cld
27 irgh !it., Westerly

Rob1ntot1
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PAGE THRl:E

a, P.dtti:ir

lt"m•a•rht'.l]fllO •Jl<>ur.lllm1All)c.irf:,fllor.
kl r A re v., g,,1n11 , .. I u, II Lur
I
hack on tt•
or ■ t n, t<r lly wh ·h r 11pII 11ec1111 lnoon~n.iuu, thnl whll" rio • d to cr tarn lb, ui;: t.ir. r I
11
n::1:,'.',: .~:,~• \
k"~l'•nc Ur~at \\• hr•• 11wlni: U••Hcftt 6tr•·• t 11, 1lradf'r of 11, lot,,,,, Lhu, 1 a
al
(>
,.. t U1'9nlurt Qruj l'rcj\J,tcrwe
I,\
Dll' ih"Y.lllg our li.urpr1 lno
numb, r or outn '-t
.
,
.
' ui.,on mJ1J111aJnin.1: 1111 ,
011r •o
t
"
·•
rh•Ltii,-cr,11, 1, f l•111111g, granted, hut II i~ lhll Sc riping <kw111l,•111 nurtr·ar I JI
,wn 111
, uni: u 1re 11 , 111 the p,oc,- thieve 'l'hi,ta,•vld<'ncr-d t., t 1 "
' ,,1 the b:irrol hi 1111 11 phv~knl plant
'
II, tnlle~1hility ha, ' , 11::.';.,.1r0,~c:• ~I ~•<'ing '•lucah•d, lhal we c.i,c o roisalng from th!' litrrarv darn ,.
,!..> t,,,111,1111
•
111[0 n ln•() 01
I ..
..1ti 1 JI: .. l11r. •!Ur lll'nl11gr.
lo l,111v1 r.c,ty ptOJJ"rty J;ck • j ,,,
1111
µ, Ll'I ., .,,.,,1in~ :1 1 ,l ,1...-.idy p IC(' }I) tulttll the the 111.:C"'-'ilv '&1'11(C, 11.liich C1Jt1'.:11·\:.. lllrtY hfll
,,.. v, OIS() been lnfonr,..,1 tlr~t Ing tokr, nrwl bt.iught b<lol
I
'
t:
•
I
.
.
'
I
"
.,
~ .,•1'8 ht• uni!• the hrauttlul llhr~n en th
J 11
•
.,
'
''
11 f 1h
• ,cs IOI h11,h1.: t Cfl l'Hlnf 111 h. Jl)U<.: 1~1,rnd. Sm1.e I IJ'iS
' w,, lc:n1 ollfan,:,e,
' fl,
•
' ' '
" ~,.c,,n,
PP' :mng ot 1h" hf'.llll'lntng of U1e
/-Of fa,1 1t1
'i, .,
.
•
II
M
i)(>r '11 ',r,.,.n lfull is to he tom ,.,in,, ler on,J r,,1t1cl>00kt an htni:
n1 l 'l{ I 11. lli
llrG,lllllc ·, hl'J1d tl1ct (out Sud, il WllSto. In tw(l ye~n we (II tho •ll•l Of the ""'~ t•r =e
h.1~ ('!('ell" •·'•H per
,.,n:
I ...Icnt. lllll<.; l\e 1fth 1;,nrofl1111.:11t
.
~
• i,• Unitt•cJr, Statl'l!
a
w,11 I
k I
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channel, 1 c a,1-.tng that ,uch urganu11t111ns go I rou,, • ta, ~~:rks rlis:.ppeanng. Th<> Stat,., Established in 1908 at Kingston, Rhode tsl1nd. Published weekly by tho
¼nm 't
the prnpcr time. \Ve bcheH' th:1l the -..tud.,nt
B rd of Agriculture Yearb,iok 01 j Jtudents during the school year. Offices located in the Memorial Union.
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Student S:n.itc coni;htuuon ,, p;,rolJ11C1unt. This 01 Sli M'I
, prt.,Pll I) th,u c
the many drfl ... ulr problem~
1
1111 ti} r." to work \\tlh :i s111d en1 !;O\ernment hPd\
=bef'i oH:r one h11nured pu,pl,•. r,c- al"° pointed ,1 ~ 1
• ly lh,pr<'portin:ite r\.'p.re,ent:\llon in tl_ie s~n.:itc Anynnc
h , intelligent undcrstand~ng ol the 1n1rkmg, and prohli:m,
1 1n:pre,ent,1tiH' h,1dy \\Ill certain!). agr.:c that the :.iforc111
t~»eJ pwblrms _mu,1 he ,olved . This column will attempt
,,n!JITI th~ c,,cn11al clements ot the 11i:w com,titution in the
future
.
FiJrthcr pnlblcms which face the <ienate an:. fiN. reas'ic\~&dll of the studl'nl ta'\ fun~ con,titution with particular ;,tten1

10

banqueh and allocat1on ot ~un~, ~1::condl), reevaluation

·lhc l ampus Chc,t. so t.hat orgamzat10ns to which monies will
t.:di,n,ted arc cho,en befor.e the fund-ra1srng_ca111paign and not
.rn.a-. ha\ been the case m the past and thirdly. the establish:nl of ~ well-organized and ,ystcmatic faculty evaluation.
J)e<.: m ~ few of the more pre~sing problem~ that l would like
,?,: th< S.nare complete bcfor this adminhtrallon leave!> ollke.
It was with regret that the Student Senate accepted the
i:,-r.natt,)n of Dr. James D. Brasch. who ha, served the S :!natc
:1thfull) as advisor for the past three years. I had the pleasure

~1:mmg connected \\ ith the Student S.!nate ~hortly after
Therefore, I've been in
:... pNUon for the last three years to watch the Stnate mature
.Jerthe guidance of Dr. Brasch. In speaking on behalf of those
c::Jen1, who have been fortunate enough to serve tlle S!nate
:.ring Dr. Bra~ch's advisorship, I would like to thank. him fo,
; n1Jluable as~istance.
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"South Kingstown's Oldest
Family Restaurant"
- Sp
ST 3-7865

HO'v1E-iv1AD:: PIZZAS
~101 Rc•es on Purty Ordtrs Peace Ode, R. I.

more taste
througl1 tl1e filter

CJIIt()

Jfs t h<' ricb-ffoyor lt•uf that doe,. it! Among L&:\l"., dlOic,' tobaccos tlicr<'•~ llll)rf:
of this longer-aged, r:dra-i:urcd I,,af than e, en in som,. uJ1filtcrcd cigan I tc,. \ml
"ith L&\rs modem filter- the "iraclc Tip -only pun• white toud11•.,; y,,ur lips.
Get lots ruore front L&:\l - the jiltt?r cigarelle fur people wlw really like lo mwke.

Ar-
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These R.O.T.C. cadets are some of the 40 pledges sworn into pledgeship of t he 6th Regimer,t of Scabbard and Blade, t he honorary military fraternity at URI
'"""
o,d ,1,0 >ho URI MW,,., Soll •• be '-Id "'"'' 30 " """'' G,moo,l,m. Th-, wm o l<o O.ko ,_,, •• O,alolo, ' " " ' " ' " ,s, '"" S S
_ _ _
_ ___ __
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ <phot o by Edward\. L

~•• ,1,d,H wm
in the spring.

---- ;c;

committee. 2 J quotas for ti:
entermg class by the ..._ IP'
id
deans and 3 • th ·
{ continued (rom Page one)
.
· .
e impact
II
ernor John H. Chafee Monday af- I Comm_u~ity College progru;,
ternoon to discuss the admissions
Ra,s,ng Academic Standri
policies problem and a meeting of
A pohc) of progressi,e 1.-·
the faculty senate today at which ment _ m ed_ucational stacdc=
the members will give their state- the {, naverstty and at Rhoot·
ment on the c~ntroversy.
C~llege has been uppU'IIJSI.
1 be trustees letter to the law- ~md of the Board of Tl"Ullft'
makers follows·
S)ncc these institutioru rc·
A Communication
he\'ed o{ the eme~ent\' r
To the Members of the
· of the immediate po,i'll!
General Assembly
During the past few re.n
from the Board of Trustees
pPrsonal knowledge the SQ.•
of State Colleges
continued to insist 'that, ,tr.:"
We \\ere d,,,urt,eo to read in lhm~s, even in th._. fmoL
l~e Jan uar) 22nd issue of The Eve- pectl\'e surge of students, et
mng Bulletin the article written by vers1tr and CoHe~e ;hllll!!
James K. Sunshine in \\ hich he re- attention upon raising tlte
ported ~n _interview with the Dean standards and_ on the 1mp.-o,
of Adm1ss1ons of Th~ Univers,tv of o{ the educauonal perfi
Rhode Island. I am sure that ·you l - As the Board contempt,
share our concern at this develop- i mcreasmg dl'mands upqn iif
men t and that a statement from t he vers1ty and the College ailJ
Board of Trust~es of State College5 cd the staffs and fac1liUt' •
ts in order.
-incidentally an in,olvt'1
O ne matter should be clarified in that all areas musl_be d"
that may have a significa,it bearing s1m11lt:inc"u$ly to ma1nuin
o~ the resolution o! Ihis s ituation. balance-the Bo~rd dedllt•
namely, the fac·t that academic would not permit an a,ab:O
st_andards in . any institutions of students m the y~ar, ,;n:::
higher educat ion are set and main- .ibcad lo lo\ler acadel!'.c"
tallied by th<' faculty. They are not ard~. Rather than permrt I
,ct by t h e Dean of .\dmissinns. If, Boa_rd has declared tltal
tn lhe puri;uit of his dut ies, lhc h~•t enrolhnenl
Dean of Admissions an·epts . . . II t;,tn academic _str,·n:ui
. a Sill ,I I
l
d
f •J1U!'
percentage 0 ( btudcnt,; who, ac• cou d exp~n 11> ar
I tordrng lo the nol too prcdsi• mea'· bn:c 11> lt'achm~ st:iH
ures gen,•rally cmploycci today, do ckrly mannc::- dlld it J
not m,•asure up lo all facto~s an pare.
-I
such enter•"· 11 ,, an• not 100 dis-1 It 1s a
that 1hr &.--.;.;
tm bP,I. By durn,, s,,
,
t Iv bas cspresscd the
o ·
h tni\
11 l <1ue~ no ·
1ow,·r the ac:idemic standard, of d.''m,rnds uµon t e
lhc mslllulton. Onc·e a ,tudent has I l oll••~c 1• outd nol tfKI"
been admltkd b, or ,ht• must nlt't'I I cmbarra,-1 •~ iatc, bul 1
acad,•m1c st&nd;,rds st'( b" 1 h•· foe• \\ nulcl t,,, 1101c Ill "hl•
1
ulty, Should lhe student toil to do l:11 i:;er rumber, :n "
'"• at k,1't lhc upport11nll. ha, hnJ~!'I ,md .c.dtl!IIC I
br, n p1 O\ adcd.
)
11 th.,l ,1l11Jt111r nov. I
Al Brown an,) it ofh
II
I the l ni\ct<ll), 1l Sh'-1•
-.:-r
c,> ~·~e,
I· 1
\ <'X!><'rim,·nts· ar ~• n<•\\' In progre,s to' nm1,•d \\llh gr.111 U<'
h -~ •
l1d,·rnunc the ,1l•")1r.,h1ltlv Ol: ue a ~h1.lrl p1...•rrod m" i t \
'••pltn~ " numbl r ot ,ludents that our dc>1r•· r,,, ,nip~
n11ghl he judi;<'<I ,lt';id,·mi<-alh mar· 1 our nhli,!alt<•n le lll di...
gina l. but who h'l\'o (th. · , 1 I q,,tc. w1ttwut ,e,iptll'
1·
' , l crqU,>lll·r
I
th•Utt.
ca
•r1itt C
d tons
. . uncl mn\·
.. v.cll P.t n1..11 b y 11at~ or cldau (In~ '
1I UcCltlon.il opportu1111 1.-, afford,•d.
Need For C•"'"'" rl
. n 11,1 ,11,t,mn· bas it bc,·n sugg,•<I·
II is nol rhc ""
. r,t lla·ol this pr:,t11ce loWPl'S .;,..,<It• Board to lull•r s(Jf
nu,• Slknda1ds,
' ' . brkl tnlCf\ JI b\ ~Ill • t
I l Thr fa,·t th.ol ,i11 rnlhl'- 1,f ,;fu I una\:1n:1tt"n 'fhiS
<'rllS In llw ,·ery II<' ir fulm"l' w~uld mulatl'd th<' :1rar< :
n\cr1:,x uur fal'ihlts l1l l<;;ingslun is n•tnm11wn,(111g th, l
. : •·II knnwn to th,· mcmhcrs nl ,11>;. 11w11t nl 1l1d 111~lb<'~;'
n:1rd, .ind t has hus hn•n ., ma1ur k~•· 'flw 11oanl I u~~••sldn,.i 1,111 .is \\t' 1>l.n1111d tlw d,.. t;,~ <upp•lll•il in 11•~,
·lo1mw111 f>I 11,:,<1, ""l I" rs,mn,·I lrarmui: ,hould 'ri"1i1<'
I and pin u·ul l .11 lhl1c~ dunng lt,., 1,111\\' oil<'r«I 11ml: ,~ l
pr.Hit h"\\' .)'t•ar-s.
h iur nulH.\ n1 11 ' .r
LI l'oltcv
, • {,n,' i 1111111 udmrs~ions a1_ ,, I hi t an I'
• ,!II ~trcfl r
"' l'novcrsitv 11.15 l1<•cn umkr ,-o~ ,'n• Thc•r ar< ." l'
~;~:~11,111,11 l nr ,,u,c !in,,• ln l,.,·I. qu·npl•• Ill HI'.•;•,~'"
s inat1cr \\'◄ti\ tol.t'n up ..,1 th,• ,\,J ' bt·,·u ,,r,,,t.d I
st
\I •,111111 l ri,llYl" \out1, tl t\lt. 1·t1na ~t lh1• ()lh1•1 prt' it' '!i.l\1tli''"
111\'Crsll
,,
I
·I
•
I
.
·I
I
11u>l
P
' 10 •
,,
\\ fl\: •
('111"1\'l'fH.'ll
•••
)I l\l
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' tilt' I
2-0 d flt, 1)11 Ju11ll,ff\ n ol tht'S ~,11 ,·Iv Jt11Jff\ 1dP·

,Controversy
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my son, the octane
( color him red)
All day. all 11igh1. ,Hohil Ga~
That's all 111.1· som ,al/.:: afwlll is l\Johil Ga~
II hat's Mobil G,11 go1 thal I don't
Big deal, big hone Mobil Gas
Mobil _ga, ha_, 91 octane. that\ four more of my son\ 1han thc
next l11gh. pncc ,preaJ. Bc,id~ that Mobil ga, is bright r..:d.
1hcrdore 1l ~ooJ..., _.i 1,)t betta tn your ga~olinc t,tnk th;m any
other. l\lqbtl ga, t\ ,old by the ni...:e, friendly convenient ,tutlent
pcopk at1 1he Ktng,ton
Hill Store.
ri••ht
next h> tlic ,.~·1mpu, on
• .
ee
oute
.
8.
l
ht,
w..:d;
."-lPbll
g.1,,
the
rc.,ular
fh.1vor, lO, tson
. Iy
I
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per g,11lon. Tim km: price i, this week.\ i..p1:tiJI b.irg,1i11 to 111trudu...:e )OU to ]\Jobi!, the Jdic:ious red ga,oliuc.
Ft,r 1hmc
·.
<l olh )OU thJt Jon't po~!.1.'ss horse!·,,,
~ . ~.11.raage~
we h.1' c
:rn tnst c l ~ store harg.a111. (. 'olg,th: l<.>uthpJ~tc, th~ rn 1
pr11lC1,,llve ~h1cld toothp.,,tc, 1egulai
ly 31 lCnt~ ,, tuhc 110..._ grnal
nnly
C(l\ls

19c
this Y.1..ck only. Why nol drop liy the K1nv,tn11 I t ill Stnrc ihi,
week .ind t,ikL JdV;1111:,gc ol ihc c hig 1 .
Re111c1>1ber,
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•ari:,un~.
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Application Fm· Be aeon 1.>osition.s
Homo AJdreu

Number of coltegr. semesters
I
....
... .... .... ·•
Cvmulativo r,oint av<1.-all I comp tlr,d bv M1rch 1?63
p . t
., or scnioater c
I
•
om nverago In the Fall 1962-l,J
omp eted by March 1963
.
sernc,ter
Poslt,on npplird for .... ,
,

hr

~ ,cf, :II'·
,, ,rtlcr of
I•
it ion \\ b1 l he

• '

h•'

1,uloon form
1b,ll1v RtG'-' rt"m«mts for
I f11'CUtlve officers
o· " ,ol ',u,1 he 111 l:01Hl
, tin \11t'1 !ht• 11111Hr
'..,,:;, .~ ,C' nl I,a~l ,,chit, rrl Li•t memberships you hold 1
r ,I u11t1·en1t· av('nre on
n campus organiutions,
" u, .1 nrior to llw pc rlud ol

Phone .

......

I

n1 It

If an

officer,

518 te

expected date of termination.

r

r, dotor-JO•th1rf

sh;,11 hn\ 1 '
' Lied 9l least fl\' 1' ,,•nw.,tl'rs
· Jmr ,,r his app,,11111111·nl
11, e,ttutive Officer May
, 1-4;,nselt In Any Office
S,;l(tl'V
. '
I' l)rJctlD lloar<l may \.01~
an~

Experie nce:

11
ttll~" which ~01118111 '• m

describe duties and

5I8 te

1ength of service in each position.)

Experience on non-college publicat'oons

ot 115 iupportmr material, a

ir· .rnl 1110n
Protedure ~or Selection

College pvblicatlons (list offices,

I1

Of Eiecut1ve Officers
~ ppli, 3t1on, must be s nb- With your application in I d
Nin lhrir entirel: h~ Feb 15 1100 believe will assist 'in c u e recommendations from three URI fac vlty members; include also clippings and any other material which
t.:11 apph,ant ma) sul)ITill an)
a proper appraisal of your application
:.:mJ; which he feels will hel_p
•
u11lain ~nd supplement h15
(If further space is needed, attach an 8 •..• x 11 sheet to the application form)

'f:cations.

, r.n application~ must b e ac, ;,arued by wrillen recommenda· (rom three facully members.
l'.llh applicant will be inlerdewll n,~ Beacon Board after he
" ,ub111itted his written applicaand tbe accompanying ma~➔• The Board shall take into
,!,ration each applicant's oth«uincurr1cular acth·ities as a
.:'.: m('(lnsidering his acceptabil• ,~ an execuli\'e office.
AWointmenls to an executive
~ ·,on will require a majority ,·ote
Tnt Beacon Board. The Beacon
!a:iro rons1sls of lhe editor-in•
tl managing editor and business
:::i~u of The Beacon, the facultv
tmor to The Beacon, a !acult~•
•"!ber appointed b) Dr. Horn, the
-'!dent of the Association of
f :en Students and the president
· • Student Senate.

.,., · onuau~d from Page 6)
• .-:.te four-year college.,. Al a
' ::unI1;- College, they have
'.:..:Ii :o ~ain.•t lower cost lo both

,.

' 1110 and theu· families. ,\ mong

-,- rrrtll_he many •·tate bloomers"
' mding lhem,elves, will e,·en~, qua]i.(y lor transfer to four'ii,;ullege, of their choice.
.,, deitlopment ol both the UniRhode Island and Rhode
, .illcge, from the ~tandpoint
l«1li11r·
. per,;on:,J,,
' an d aca dcm1c
marked, and the peo1, "'J\l~ ode hland have reason t 0
.
Th~y ha, e firm grounds

i Jf

rtten

t ' uran,·c that this advancement

'tt.nunuc in the future. Let us
1lO mi,giving; on that scOr"
YOun•
I ·
~•
:.:ii. • ' peop e of Rhode Island
Ii •nd we know you al!Tl'C
.~.'~ de,erve and must ha\e
, ,~: tunit>· lo develop their rnl>\Jten11a1ities.
RespecUully vours
BOARD OF TR\ 'STEES
~ T A J E COLLEGES

FRESHMEN

u. 1,ATTENTION
i

plan on

no .
"ting.\
is

.

geltmg a summer
th e lime lo start
½t lo ;; how lo look and

't.e

l)!lfER P } get your copy of
IOme ,JOBS 1963. Report
I~ It·. -OOO Jobs in 40 states
~
to 1'exas for ' guys
~h•lne
•
11 1
, , , , , . t hGand with?ut work
~lillon h et the Jump on
14, n011 S l' requesting your
Ir, r
. •nd SI and this
' ad
) .\Jlf.:ER
/·• !Ji.. t!6Al>\'ISORY SERV~•tr. •• · P. 0. Box 1131
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Careers With a future ot IBM,

Advances in data processing at
are cr~ting new areas for
· pr;fessi<>naf growth for careerminded men and women. Opport ~uitie:; e.'re in:
Research
D~velopment Engineering
l\lanufact uring Engineering
Programming
Markeling
System~'.Engineering
Customer Engineering
IBM

Quaiifkations: Bal'helor's or advanced degree in Electrical.
Me1:hanical. or Industrial Engineenng. l\Iathematil's, Physics.
or other Bdences; Economics,
Busine:,..<; Administration, Accounting. or Liberal Arts. Our
brochures provide the full story.

..

.$' ...-... 1-

.

World of opporlvnity ;, ' IBM. · •Room for advancement at l&M.
develops, maalifactures. At IBM you r:inge beyond ~caand markets a wideral'lgeofdata demip specialties imo exciting
processing systems and equip- new fie IQ-"• IBM r·rogr"ms include
ment that is performing an in- eompany craining courses, luicteasingly vital role in husiness, tion-refund <'Oun-es at nearbv
industry. science, and govern- universities and school~. :md
ment. Across-the-country op- company-paid l'ompetilh-e
era:t ions offer a choice of sd1olarships for full-time study
laboratory and manufacturing at a university of you1· choke.
locations in:
IBM is an Equal Opportunity
Endicott, Kingston, Owego,
Employer. Our reptesent:itive.s
Poughkeepsie,Yorktown,N Y. will be on your cnmpus soou to
Burlington. Vermont
discuss typical careers, various
Lexington, K ntuc~y
training programs, the ad9
San Jose. California
vanced education program,
Bethesda, ?v1aryfand
financial rewards. and company
benefit~- l\fake an appointment
Rochester. MinneSO ta. '
through your placement officer.
More thim 190 IBM sales and He can.a.lso give you.additional
servke offkeR ,tre located Ill information. on the career of
rn;ijorcitiesthroughouttbeU.S. your choice al I!ih!. "

!BM

........

,~ ~·

,,
"(-~

. ~ s#!P•~-~,

. ~----

•

,

If you cannot ottend the interview, write or call: 8. I. Towle, Br. Mgr.,
IBM Corp., 72 South Main St~o:idence 1, Rhode Island. TE l-4800.
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International Ball This Saturday Night

I S01>ho1nores Cap1wd

Those receiving l'UpS
91trr1cc M. Dffi,en C
J:;igbt,•en URI ~ophomores in the ,
.
io, eraldJr.,,
.
d
mien
Sandra
A
college of nurs1~g were_ cappe at .
' •
. <turen:. • i
ceremonies last Sonday m Edwards 11!1c A. Beyrr, Diarr, p f
Ran. or. Robert .I. Gt!rraughty, Lmda A Stammers C !rt,,
chairman of the d<>partment of terfleld, Elo1ine ,I. ;,~It
pharmacy, was the principal speak· ~an L. Chace.
I!,
er.
,\lso, Cynthia J D
Conducting the eappmg Cl're F. Duffy, :l!ary i;,u ~I'll. t
rnony \\ere I>can l\lnrtha 0. S1tyl,•s ,\ Latham, ~!ary t:rtin
Prof. Olive .I. Hazard and M_rs. Joy C~nstme R. Carl~n
;:,chumacher of the nursing col I Kimball, Robert 1..
1
lcgc.
_
_ _
•
Pat~a- L. Weinberg. m=

I

1..

T~t~

-------

STUDENT
TRAVEL ...

33 lTINERARrts
fcaL11r;11g.
\\ ~~t.-rn & Central E..r

•

STUDENTS
CAN .AFFORD:

Eastern Europe & l
Scandinavia • !!ll:t'

Turkey • S::iutl, Amen.;.

Israel • Greece
36-60 land clan .. , lrolll l,;it

STUDY-TRAVEL
PROGRAMS
R<'IDC scl.nla1 ,hip

al,o

INDIVIDUAL AND G

assistance a\' ,11lable
Also Work Camp
& Hosteling

DRlVE·YOURSEI.F T=
4'14

12-16 land days ••• from $300

BERMUDA_SPRING WtlZJ
$239 all-inclusire ni III

SERVICES FOR INDEPENDENT STUDENTTP.AVELI,1:3&
J· ktn&L;•~r.al ~tu l\ i.1.~ ,;r
, -·····-·•-...·-·-······
_
J-1 nndbook on Student T ,·a.sel ,Lodgln~o :md R<ist.aurar.ta1 ll1
Work, Studi·, T, ,·.,,J Abroad..
____
t:;
F.urop, , ,:,a •, · /1.iol
orl41in

~

These are the Queen candidates for the International Ball.

this Saturday at Keaney Gymnasium.

,.l'lll photo)

One will be chosen at the dance

The l RI All Nations C'lub holds
its annual International Ball Saturday night in Keane) Gymnasium.
The dance will be held trom 8·30
to 12 "1th music provided by Tony
Abbott. Ticlwts are now on ~ale at
the l'nion desk at S3 a couple.
The tl,en:~ d this ye.ir's hall 1~
a tribut, to Lalin America. Paying
~pecial attention to the world fa.
mou~ c.arnhal al Rio, u, :;ym will
be df'c<irated 1n the Latin Amcri"
can motif.
Tht> !lighlgh1 of the <'\'eniog will
be the C"OWning of this }ear, In
ternnt10nal Boll q:,ecn. to be select~
ed from cnnd1dotes rrpresentmg
c.impu, wror1ttcs and women·s
h1Jusing units.

Ella,; \\'akeem lS ball cha1nnnn
and Alil'e DeTat1 ts co-<llairman.
Other mcmbP.rs nf the cummitteP
include P.iulo A. Dl'Got' , Gerald
E. I>ugu ..r. Sher)! Palmatier, Ellrn
Smarl, Judith Tanenbaum, Mr,.
Sheila Naik Kcmal ?>I Sumer, nrd I
Adg1 :,uriod puro.
~Jueen cand dat s includ, · lrenP
A Ai:ust n, .Ii. r, verlv F B· ron
Anne I Ch1a"lpinclh, Judv :llacIknald 1ar) Jane F Erctard. t a
r ' A K nr. , J 1c E D 'lelh
GI r, , P ad·
c n Ogrod.11k •
Al1ce n T
}?j haro.1 \lyer
,md,
JJ
ll l'IT' n
• I

E'lav"Crazy Qua~tl.Q~;:
50 CASH AWARDS A MONTH. ENTER NOW. HERFS HOW:

First, think of an answer. Any answer. Then come up with
a nutty, surprising question for it, and you've done a
"Crazy Question." It's the easy new way for students to
make loot. Study the examples below, then do your own.
Send them, with your name, address, college and class,
to GET LUCKY, Box 64F, Mt. Vernon 10, N. Y. Winning
.
·11 be awarded $25 00 w·nn·1
entr·
b
ent neS WI
• •
.
• • I
ng
I~ SU •
mitted on the tnstde of a Lucky Strike wrapper WIii get a
$25.00 bonus. Enter as often as you like. Start right now!

RULES: Tho lleuben H Donnelley Corp will judce ontTlH on 'h• - • d

humor (up to"). clarity and fr••hness (up to"' and 1pproprlJU.1t•·
to ¼), and their decisions will be final. Duplicate prizes will be llllral

,n the .vent of ties. Entries must be the ortainal works of the tntrar.tl 1,"1111

must be submttled 1n the entrant's OM name. Tlloro w,11 be 50 n&!lls
every month, October through Apr<I. Entries receistd dortng ucJI ~
"'"' be considered lor that month's ...ard,. Any enl,y rece1Yod .~.. !pt
30, l 963, w,11 not be el,g1ble, and all become tha prol)«rtY of Tht
Tobocco Company Any coll•s• student may enter tho con~•t c,ceit,.
ployee, of Tho American Tobacco Company.,,. adverusin,: air.des~
Reuben H. Donnelley, and relativn 01 the s.a,d employtH. Wu,nors
II
not1!1ed b) mall. Contest sub1ect 10 all federal, state. and IOUl .....J,t-

Am_.
-
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hv Paul Z
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•
1
[l •
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\Jor If
rr'>n 4 nor. n oulh
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Ii 1111111,, l '1•1mi,1111r 1111
by Paul 71rooiii"o
h ,,,, er oruf
lll. Ir hi ,11 I
h In 1,all 11(1\l'l'tl~llll:
.1~1,1111 (~nrJP. l h•·a11 0 \\J ll h1• lo r I'll<' l!1t:'j\ .'.'1~l;•Jllal <IJ1llf11,1,11011
rt,,, l1r ,1 ff,..k11r ltt~lf'\'/ for 1111 11,. r Y< r rro ,111" 1, 11,
'1•~1••lcr ~,nsnn'.
11 ,cntttl ulon~ ut,, a 0111•1111, r t •~m
"" .YA\\untal'rv
In•· 111 '
, 111111,,,1 • lhi- Y,un lrtN ldrr1111d,
M•<tr 111 !'F l
1
r rr1t11ln~ {rOll\ \f'<)l f '. 1 U I•' 111, 1.L,\ l hy .1~,111 ,~•,
l 'n, ul Tibh, la
,
I 1 11 " l.rr n • Marlon Br;nd•i <·hap Ill tJ ' Li11,lrc tud• n'
1
1
ll ,\Ul•k1 \\ Ill be ru1u1<,11 r • . " a r k that d~) i II
II " '' r nf (111 It
~ n en I Ml 1, i•39 ~I rn l r.11,11, r:i, C I/fl T1<•1m \!artrn nd f>J>• ukin" "' 1hr n ,t t on ur I o
o the bl'linlti :,I h,• ur,'1111 flu 81111 . . no bnd $ ~ • 1,appu flt •l;n i/"l u, n 11w11,1,.,r ol ~lax1millrnn <;, h,.'11 <w1n11, r nl •tw t,r,•Pk or"nn ul ''"
l • ,, Pk
l1"'a
, , , Os111ul ,lo s hll. 'I 111 : l>,\ y
~ of tlH• lucl, n t ....l.1Jt1 r l'l8 s«·r, fa rv A,•r•rl, m~ Awa n l a& la 1 ) i•ar'a h t fa•h~r
\!1,ar<'ll1 "'!I Arr: r,, 1 col
1 1
1
• /'tUl1' \l'ood \\hO llllDO FLl·,W
rPp11•((• '
nat, , ilud,•111 8<'11 ~do, ),
11 c ' " " ' " ' •otlay ,rr lrttm th, ,r
U 11\mht'f' Muma f111nt
< <IIT(•1·flo11 •
Thi' l'
•k nt o t <'h1 ~lJ~I \ , ,111<1 vtre 1•rcs1
11 ,,.,11 1,., h11wn "" Wrrlr. ,- rr,urul '" ,r,rruptr•d t thr mr,,lnrn
, ''"n' and v1drt1 (uh<'- 'J'l11•11tcr 1,n;du,•11;,n I
n ~1,,rs lty tnrtu,t,, '"" ~ ci::n, . 1'1 hc,r •"'lil'll1••1 h h, 1:1 In ''1nrmdSc"I"' ~, ',~}d, pacr or llv111g T~c , ,lh,,ur '" fl·
, , prc,1Mnl
,
w 1' 1 t Inn, As«111a1111n
an "r
A ~~l>Clll wBrd 5 II o r1 •p rn 'IJn() • ' ' •Wtll' lain J)li k(' ~1 <,n, IJ ni !' 1 r,,., J
ot , ~ :\''I'' \ through I:! IS nu Ion ' t' 1•1 •.,1':.
f mryI
' 1 n,pns ulnni: with ,iill h,•,\ ll,\l'PY II ~ \~/
It d 1•nts, l 'ninn r
ur \\•:nw n _Siu 01.ly
1 /.d~ urnroly and lJ t ruott al !:ii'
'8
{ lhl' nut inns
•
,N by .lul111 , 111 t ll
rog ra m r omn11 ltl'P
F 1
ma Nu !rat, ~ily
bl"' o
h
,lri/1•11. l l rs II nl'w flnlish p h y
~, 11' 1 e un1s llon,:,r ('luh
' I m~ l nrorr·.rat, <I dr•s<•ilws lhi•I
If the •r:.i~ n . 111 r A
1
1
I dir1•dt>l< \\ oso 1I 1, lunn
• ·· ·
,,.1nc1• Tu •k
·
'}llam11• 1111111 1
• ·
,,, " <
er' a
1/1'1
h Id h&\l' « ,•n I
) •• ltnil t ht·1e a11• snm,· s ccrctn;, or' f;r is rorr,,,µ,m<1111g powcrfttl m·, n, pw ur" !5 "A III" ,nfctl<d v.i•h imm<,ral1t} l ~
,,111 ~ oll
.t
rnppy '"ll'Pts 11bnuf II lhaf '"' nr' l'l I
" Ho me E,·onom1t·s th
,rny orrt,•rl 11l111v ol merrl; rerk~l,n lb Jd t , ,
1'
· (l(J la~ •ri;cs ,•r,, keqiing, Walch tlm blurb for l u ; t a" 'i, r.h:,rit) bo1aar d,n1r m,m lo~ an: r
'."ll nwn-t•io ,\mt"ncan whldr Amr-r1ca ha• ~ur.k,'
to!' 11crr on 1111 · · ·
lh<•r dt'\'C'lnp nu •nts.
l' l;/ '." OPll,1 1'111 , sccr,-fan• of th,•
•~i maP lll th•• ~•mp,H£n r,flMw:irt•ll1 ;ud
, a<' ,ill£< rakndar in
,
Skin ll11 lng !'l ub memh,.
( "' 11 \\ ar II I\ yonng .lcw1sh Am n, 'errinff lo 1 rttr
1
ttlrr5 I 1£ )illl look al I • H,HIIEEELLl,Pf'~_! ' ' Help wa nt t ht• \\"onwn s AlhlPtic° A5M>da r o 'ric,n n,usl m1•lhnd1callt f1t;:ht h1 cusE1tJn lwld at Ufll "'~ J; ~• d•~
r ,,, you might "'''
l 1h~ ll.ni1t•rs1ll I hcatrc :'ll t::~;ns llnivc~s11) ThPalre, Unonn u:.':~ ~-o,rm,~ntnr~ m c,,mp h,•fori• h" ls 3<' alrtv m the tw~ntitth c
\l'! 00
nJl111' on thal tlatc ~O~l. EHn if yu u a 1e maJon ni:: in Comm1t1 Pl' and m thf> Spor b Honor ;Jll ~ as a fdlow-soldicr; a Broad pr"'•' s.1,d Iha! 1lltrc hould ·he r o
l. n1kc lrnm thl' zon coke caps. The) n<',•d hams \11th C~uh, Dun n)l lhe past four ,·ear s
nl,rt.11nn OH rro,nes ho, m differ• n,•c b• twrr-11 mtr Ii.Ya• •h
10
, amb1llon, cnrp1:>nlcr, painters, P lt•c- 5 •· has taught sewing .ind c·n~kmi: ~h•;~/~ '' r<:i\i ar<lic,• and ii sent In pr,•srnl tmtc and ,nr,r li•y
3
,hake,i,car•• and F.hz• tri~ians, sound tech~, d n·ss-m., k~rs, 10 i oung lecnt,~(' gir l~ in 4-H
tenant n1t,5 l oung Wch1macht t,eu cJrloer a'<: "lllorah'> musl tie , ll•
b• '""n and heard urt1,ts, aulo mec hanll's, p<?o ple--.dioThe, 1963 P 1ll•bury \ wards Wm• I h ~
olo\i ly $ick,•ncd by his changing-rt has al\\~Y h,Pr the
~ 1~,10 prrsentmg E:1c laui:h, and Coke carrier,. .!lla)be '.Ter wil,I r:•ce11t' ,J $1000 ca,h gr ant ~•~cr: l uch1 th " film l\'US madP on SJrn!' oo ruutler tn what cu,tul" •
•
,lcgant hl'nrd with you hll\'C S(1mcthmg you don a )••~r s Job as Assori,lle Om·dor me I ca~ f 0 ,ca\lnn< nnl.l some ilocu- he commented,
•
410
. !udi~g brhmd 11. A lhink they n('ed . . . th~v will U'('I of Pill~bur) 's ,Junior Home Scrv• m '.'
such as fht/ •cenP.s
F'atbrr l\licardll <aid lhe rn,tn n
ll,ard, and 'a beard • , It I it Why just sec a p lay? Bcm g Wit h ~c"sre11
and a choice belwe, n is is,,:l ~ra (• concerlration camp of ~atrnr h;tS hecn misu rd b} •oI
500 sran t for graduate study
oc Ukt'I' to sec
JI 1s half the tun. COME 0::-1
the
This will 1 11
r .
rln} s American ~·,,111h "l'ro,r<"...
10
t h e ,C~llowmg ) ear , or a permanent I shown with ;~
,hakc,nearc . . • see S. meetinfi? in Quinn Aud. Tuesday
ir,!_ ~icture s,vely lite dating agr has •lropp, ,1
0
\\ho , v. nol~ki . • sec Feb, 12 at 7 p.m.
' position \\'1lh The Ptllsbury Com, Scope len,,. Pe ~ _
riri,ma- unt,1 1t has_ actually reach et! now
___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __;~pany,
l (
es urr a,e a<.t semcs- 1nlo !ale <'htldhoo,I" he •aid
- - - - - - - - - - - - - er or lhe 16mm projertors.
At that age, said th~ - l'haplain,
Flicker Review Program
girls who fotl that rn or dPr lo date
1
Many people have askPd how pie- they have to suhmit to 5exual PX
I,
, tur es arc ,elected for the Flicker fl('rl 1'1ll't' HP hlam, s the fli;;h 1n,·id
Review p rogram Fir~! o{ all, il is ~nee of prt•-m.irital prr·:namy
I necessary to \'isualize the ,true- - amon::: Am<'nca·s youth and the
lur e o r the )lovie Commiltee,
zooming r ales of ,-ener eal disea e
T her e ar e fo·t• s ub-committees re- on this deteriorated dating syste m.
por ting directly lo the :\l oYie ComAl one point in h 15 lectur e, Fa'h•
.
mmce
Chairman: they arc: F licker I er :\_l icarclli said, " II has hecome
Review, Wet"k-End :\lo1·ies, car- fashionabl e on college campus, s
toons. Special Series. and Publicit\, f?r pr ofessors lo lea,e the ir lamiE ach sub-committee has a specific hes and ma rry classroom •ludr nl.!;."
' functions to perfor m
He used this as an example or the
The acUvity o r the F licker Re- high divorce rate in recent , ears.
1·iew is to p ick films for its proF ather :\licarelli h as said he will
gra m. This is accomplished by look- speak on m or ality in youth at other
ing thr oug h distributors' cata- ~an:ipus or ganization meetin ::;s i{
logu~s and listing films that mighl m\'ltcd.
be h kely pr o~pects. Then the com• - - - - - - - - - - - - -mittee as a whole votes from l his
list and picks l he top seven to ten
films for the coming semester 's pr ogram. Because of advance bookings
and te mpor a ry wit hdrawals, some
of t he films cannot be booked, so
an alte rnate list must be used.
The Unh·ers ily of Rhode Island
Among t he films inquir ed for this Athletic Council at ils regular
s emester but not acquir ed wer e: mont hly meeting last night nam~d
"'lr. Roberts", "The Bad Seed": t he following commillee lo recom•·The Robe": " Ve rtigo"; and "Fare- me nd candida tes for the position nf
well to Arms",
: head coach : Albert Carlolli of WarAiler the films a re booked for , wick, alumni member; ProL Erne-t
the sem ester . P ublicit y pre pares to B. Goodwin of Kingston, focully
publicize the picture Len days be- . me mber; ~Ir Zarchen, Dr. Roman
fore the s how ing. This is accomp- ! J Zorn,_ dean of the colle i::e of arts
lis hed through circulars, ca rdboard ! and sciences: Eugene DeM1chele
pos ters giant billboard a nd the of Cranston, student member, and
Beacon:
'
Dr. John F Quinn, dean of students.
Lasl semes ter approximately 4625 chairman,
altended the Flicker Revie ws for - - - - - - - - - - - - - an average of 671 pe r picture.
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Committee Named
To Appoint Coad1

Cartoon Show
Girls! For Mere Week bring your
date lo the FREE Cartoon Show lo
be shown on ~Ionday, Feb. 11, at
7:00 p. m. in Pas lore-124. )Ir
:\lagoo, Bugs Bunny and othe r cam•
pus favorites will be shown, A
coffee hour will follow the showing.

rewarding chalrenges at W. E.?"

1"11

l'ht7 happen
t°.be our specialty.
o1

Consider just
'l'~Ofd our P~oJect areas in Western Electric's
ltl1 7eiopmg manufacturing tec hniques for
tltttr!~-em communications: miniaturization,
flt,Ju:t'~c 5~itching, computer-program med
t.110il·t/ t1 es, microwave radio relay, te:ellis1ion
on_es, optical masers, data trans•
lt.1:1.rn~te 0:kmg closely with our research
if1 "-tn n~ ell 1.a'>oratores,
E. eng;neers
r~ll:t;itio w cre 1 t ing and im!):ementing com'lll1! be- ns pr" ress planne1 for the l 970's
11~ in Y;nd · y 1 will s tart pa rticip3ting right
Jy
niqu, creative challenges. Oppor•

s

.e:

w.

l!Sfe~ ,:

..

lectric ,.,., .1.,F,.~TvR,NC,

tunities for rewarding careers are open ~
for electrical, mechanical, industrial and
chemical engineers, and also for physical
science, liberal arts and business m ajors.
01 th
For detailed information, get your copy
e
Western Electric career opportuniti~s "°'.'klet
from your Placement Officer. Or write Co lege
Relations Coordinator, Western Electric Com·
pany, Room 6306, 222 Broadway, N Y. 38,
N.Y. And be sure to ariange for a_ personal
interview when the Bell System recnnting team
th
comes to visit your campus
's year - or
during your senior year.
A"D suPPLY u-.:,r OF THE SEU SYSTEM @

Correction
"Tiu• Miracle Worker'' will be
shown on both Friday and Saturday
evenings al Edwards and not just
on Friday evening as published in
this month's program. Programs are
still available at the Union Desk for
those who haven't as yet picked
one up.

NARRAGANSETT

Hylo Casino
Ballroom • Lounge • Bar
Catering to:

• BANQUETS
• WEDDINGS

Canterbury House
COLLEGE EUCHARIST
"For all members of the
University Community"
SUNDAY, 11:15 o.m.

Counselors
College Juniors
or higher
•

•
Good salaries. Pleosont working cond,tions. Mature staff
ossoc10tions.

•

• PARTIES

(Accommodations for 500)

DANCING
Every Saturday Hight to the:

KING'S MEN
94 Boon Street
ST 3-7992

•

Lorge, well-established coeducational comps with a fine
Jewish cultural program 80
miles from New York City.

*

WRITE

CEJWIN CAMPS
31 Union Square West
Hew York 3, N- Yark

9 3
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THE B'N Al B'RITH

at the University of Rhode Island
l\1iriam G. and l\fax L. Grant Cultural Program

Brown & Dana
Notionally Accl~imed Satirical Folk-singers

7:15 P.1\1.
EDWARDS AUDITORIUl\l

Tuesday, Feh. 12, 196:1

Admission

Irv Wermont·
Humorist~ Psychologist

Presents an Evening of Relaxation and Con1ecly
Tuesday, ~larch 12, 196:~

7:15 P.:\I.

Ad.mission

INDEPENDENCE AUDITORIUI\I

Miriam G. and Max L. Grant Cultural Progran1

Jack Anderson

11
'W hite House Corres11011de11t for Pa,-ade
.
. 1, 1oga -·
...1ne
';Inside ~ 7a~hinaton~'

How Kt•y Dec·isions "Are )Iadc

Tuesday, April :{O, 196:1

7:15 P.1\1.

INDEPENDENCE AlJDITOIUUl\l

'rhere will also be several CoffPe Ilours
(DATES TO BE ANNOUNCED LATERl

BRUNC.lll~S
,1ard, :;, ,h,rd1 21 ' AP11•·1 ....
·>J 1',la, 12
IIOPE l>l'\JNt; IIAI • I• -J·>... )N0011
•
(PLEASE TEAJt OUT THIS

PAGE AND POST)
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II
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He al•o v, s named
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Honald i;uShnir, 1·umb1·rl,,n,1, tu tltc ..di Y.in~c ( onfcrcnce bw,kctball tc·••n Jtl h'r" ,n"or "C"f•
. r ... Hl t}u1 pa~t''. ,tuh:d
"" l>av i Ptl II'
" "Jtl l'••II' ~Inn ,·1111l!'st ~ "· ,;..,,g 1:11ttf'1•, Jcrsl'y, ,1y N I . Nuu':,.n K1' 1n11~ant
L1AP<nln Ch1,,,1 He i;11tc1cc.l org.,rnw:c.l h,1s.:bu ll after hem<• awan:Ld an en<>meer"
luhn G11ltl•r, ,ll•rs"y l'llv N '
~~ .'
on
111<,nlo l'alii
J
<,.,
'' htld ,1 111,, ,·om·1us1on o 1 r11J llunt T'rov'.'entc· ~:i. nk ·11 , ,, z10, Prov1d<'nc·1• 1!1thard Pincus ing egrcc al Kho<lc !,I.ind
I<'
int
ra,quod
fontb~II
.
'
"
,.,pu
ll!c>n·1•
N
'
•
•
·1
I
b
1
l
.
11
0 ..:n 1 11 e
\Ill
sm_sk~ West Hn,nstn,w N. \'. ·• · q_uam, . J ., All,,.rt Ha111v11le.' _
ur~t orJto 11c maior ea.,ue sci:ne with a flour 11ma"'' " week· 0 I ' "
., I ,wtutk t I
I
"'
.1 r g 1n1nill!', The mon1') ''.•ct .. r _J1Lin,·m1, Hohok,•n, N• .I.; t,;n N ..,:· . Ir'.''~ H_1< ht..r, 1_1irn11ng 'I\ i. heJting the New York y ,mkce; in Lonvmc1ng style in hi~
1
1
•r;~ 1,'.,111 the gam<' and f~d olt, cu·u, Som~"'• M.,s~.
,... ~n.· L;sL
~~~~cs·~t;"bu_ry,
f1r,1 ,tartrng roie under the big top, He m;_i<lc a couple or relief
1
1 1 ,,g,,n
'' 111 ,. for ,·nnkd fnr
,\ l,o :\-likC' Panscnu T'a t 11 k t s1
. .,
•
h f
•
t writ ,,e
'•.
.
Ch ·1 ' · s..
• · ' • ,w t: ·e · 1 ·tl; Tum Snulc, Warwick rnivi,I appc.i rd nces Core Manager Mickey Vern,1n Je1,;1Jetl to "feed
•· • ihlrtic srholnr,hip,-,"
ares • c,,rpu 1L, Peurl Rl\<'I' StephPn
,.
• •
I
I • ,
1,
. ,.1 •
·e :-- y . Bill S"ilet·•·' " ·t
,.
I
~ son, -.ro1on-on Hudson. >.;.Y. ilm lo I 1c 1ums • ,11•;,,in~t the ~orld ( humprmi~
, II also Slll<I
o imprn,
• . ..
•'
.,, ,,e11 on. ·•1uss., und K<'m~I Sum<>.1 :-.I·11·r . . •lf
D •
e
•
\: ruthU!lilSm nod ink~~sl
- - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __:,_;_...::...::.:.:.=.:. ·
' ' '
agan~, ·
ave S brg break c,une at the c.l.irkest moment of h1, career,
club in i:1•nt'ra_J. Bob RJm R
h
R
JU~t when he v.as ~criou~ly con\JUering giving up ha,;eball and
J 11,tll try to m~titulii new
U~ ing
ulcs
(C'ontinued lrom Page J>
U\tng his cng~neering degree 111 earn a Ji\1ng After banging
s
t}l ~1JI ti.inulate tbe- int,,r
.
.
. .
around the minor leagues from Burlington, Jow.i. to c-• ..1ttle tv
-• airmbel''_..' The.se 1rleas h
I
\II d
•;e promotion of 11 father- I\ c mtc~. '
e:b'°:ns ll1U\t be made prior to one h;,t)f hour Jcr~C) City. D.ivc's fortunes took a turn for the better.r.when his
11:!llluet 11ith a well-k_nown at!er _rc~l!l\'lng their btc.l,.. Tho,e unable to reach a deci,ion b:,, , c.:1:ntr~ct wa~ purcha~ed from the Cincinnall Rec.ls hy the new
!J!Oker, a blanket 1, 1th a till', _time. mu,t return all htd,. The\c frc,hmcn and thoi.e not re- \\a,hlngton Senator,.
.-,:ro1a for an)_" member of ~e
o bd
b I d d
·
;;"Illa! p:,rticipatcs freely " n ·tnc 1 ' cannot e Pe ge until the following seme~tcr.
At Jersey Cit), Dave compiled a I -+-12 record wrth a
1
0
,r 111rosclf for llw bctJ,·r•
I. "- ,tudent mJy plec.lgc to more than one ,ocial fra- ,evcnth place club and Look Magazine haJ selected him as the
International League's oubtanc.ling pitcher for 1961. If his
11 1ne dub and U1e 5 howing ternit)
,.....;e
and. field fil_ms
I -·
-, N o f re~ Iunan may 11vc
·m an)' fraternit}· house witllout c h ance ·III t h e b'1g l.lmc did
· not come now, it probabl)• never
... ,ifcradi
otlwr maior ~J><•rting
af f::liucd intcrc,t
the prior approval ot' the University.
\1 oukl. That i, the way Dave folt about it.
~ ui the Rhoue I:-laod
13. All new colonic, and fraternities recently formed shall
And it wa, ju,t at thi\ point that fate ~tepped in. Tom
"~~~ ;~~t:r~o~~e~a~~ he permitted to rush in the same manner and under the same Doherty. director of sports information at URI and president of
rru and 10 promote ac- regulation- a:. lhe existing members of the IFC.
Words Unlimited. ,rnd a fellow who knew all about Duve's c.ipa11
•,palla•a_ by _lhe student
14. Any freshman \\ ho have not rcgi:,tcred will not receive bilities, recommended to his brother, Ed Doherty, then general
m all Cmvcr.:ity sportmg oicb. they may regi,ter with Tony Masso Chi Phi by thi~ manager of the Washington club, th.it the Senulors grah this
our club adnsnr, Coach , F •d· .
•
·
·
f II
nna, nee-president Rain• n •1) •
young e ow.
_, myself will try to inform pre,ent at a special assembly which will be held in Edward, Hall
General .M.mager Doherty went to work and ~wung a deal
LClub of !he_ importance of at one P. M. on the Saturday followino the cJo~e of the rushino th.it brought Dave and Catcher Eob Schmidt from Cincinnati
lD thbe
e Unn·ers,ty.
· d . CAC
c .. hf·1e,h man wt·11 receive
· one" !>ealed envelope contam·" for J o hnny Kl.
. ar d~n rarty KeougI1 on Dec. 14• 19"1
meeting f all perto
. tppstetn
,, . Tl1e
11
•~ m ~oarh Chu-:nna's ing hb bids. He will not be allowed to communicate with anyone trade was considered a 'sleeper·• at the Lime because of Sten•
::;:J1orro11• at 1 p. m. Attend•/ during this period. If this condition is not complied with, the house's potentiality. Tlte We,terly rookie had an outstanding
rcquJred.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ year with the Senators. He pitched a three hitter again,t the
Yankees for a 4-2 victory in hb fir,t ,tart and ended hi~ initial
~ell!>on with a commendable 11-13 record and a low earned run
avenge with the last place Senators.
For the fir<,t half of the season, Stenhouse owned one of
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND STUDENTS ONLY
the best record<; in the American League. boasting a neat 10-4
record at the July 4th break for the fir,t All-Star game. A knee
lndil.'iduals, Campus Clubs and Groups!
injury suffered agai n,t Chicago earlier in the campaign. kicked
up and proved a handicap at this stage and he finished by winning only one more g,tme although pitching well.
But his fir5t five ,ictorie!. were he, be!'>t. He had two over
New York, two over Chicago and one mer Baltimore.
The 28-year-old crew cut right hander spent ,even seasons
in
the
minor-,, compiling impressive records but never quite makF OR SAVING
ing the grade until \\ a,hington decided to take a chance o n him.
He graduated from Rhode Island in 1955 .ind was signed off the
EM PTY
PACK S
carnpu~ by Len Merullo, scouting for the Chicago Cubs. He
wa, as,igm:d to Burlington. Iowa. and from there took the usu..il
minor league tou r l\l Lafayette. La .. De, Moine,, Fort Worth,
Pu~blo, Colo.• where the Red, finJ lly displayed enough inti:rcst
in )um to pur,;ha,c hi, contract. The Rec.I, ,ent him to Seattle
, where in two season, he won 25 and IQ,t 25.
-t 1<JPruc <tll,
w11111 ( I 1IP " a
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WIN

VA LUABLE
PRIZES

ViCEROY

- - - - - - - - - --

E N TER -(HE BIG

ViCEROY

Now Open!
Kingston Pancake House
and Restaurant
(OPPOSITE K INGSTON POST OFFICE)

EMPTY PACK SA VI NG CONTEST NOW!
HERE'S ALL YOU DO: Just save empty Viceroy packs ... ;~;
by yourself or 1n J grnup.
one ot these excitmg prizes·· ·
ost v,reroy empty packS
group or indi-11dual collectrng the ;:; the se.cond larfe~t num·
wins first prize. Second prize g:s ted
and so on. There's
ber of Viceroy empty packs co ec
;~
awarded on this
11
a large assortment, of prizes • · aPlan to enter .•• plan to
college campus. lt_s your cont'~s Jcks today! Ask your 1r,ends
win. Start saving v,ce-roy ernP ' P 1, vice,oy packs t,,r you.
to ht:lp you v.1n by saving emp ,

i•

I I ..
iET COMPLETE RULES AND TURN IN EMPTY PJlCl<S JlT

The BEACON Office

be

Entries accepted
this dote only:
Tue:. Mor. 19, 1963 at 2 p.m.
•

Q uality Foo<ls . . . Reasonable P,-ices

BREAKFASTS and LUNCHEO~S

DINNEH.~ and PARTIES
OPEN 7 DAYS

7::m a .m.

to 11:00 p.m.

THE BEACON• IJRt
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by

srEvE MIGNONE IRa1ns

Jlleet Holy Cross Toni~
Jllassachusetts Here Saturda)

BYE, BYE; GARDEN

l omores
on the squad
juniors. Doing m

by Bill Parrillo

t and the,
The sort'lv depleted 1:Rl basket- ing work th·
OS of lhe rtlv__l
· k
ti K
G
IS season lb
......;:•
ball forces la e to 1e eaney ym been sophomor ·,
us far h
(loor Lhis evening to oppose the Jr., their 6 _7 cc~teCharles O'R,,ii;
red hot Hui} Cross Crusaders Crom ward Twitchell. r and the~ 1
Worcester.
'fhe Rams O ,
· ;\lass.
· 8 : 15·
amc ume
1s
Conference a wn, a115-0 mar~, •n Iii
G
Three nights la~er the Rams _re- te::m average sw~~ h as the hi6:
turn to Yankee Conference action 93 points
c i; Shgh\Jy Iii
with a visit to Ambers!, Mass. for , that shouldeJec'ame:11 The
a return engagement with the trou· those with the 150
de
a_ll ~_in Ii!
blesome UMass Red men.
nccticut Hu ya
undefeaterl ¼With the se~ester exams al an son.
s ies later Ill the ~
end, coach Ernie Calverley sudden• , With th
,
ly finds himself minus the services on the pa et
1 play•r Shil:iiJi
o( two of his biggest offeMi,•e plausible' ~heo· __,e Rams 1t ~
weapons in the persons of senior in the ke . cJn
be -horte "I
Co-Capt.. Charlie Lee and sopho- UConns )
te,t, Mtb the~
more standout Dennis McGovern. I Satu~dav h
.
Both . LeE'. and McGovern have h uge stumbling
·' owe,er
block pr~nt
t
I
been d~sm1ssed {~om school Cor Jsland success. lC 11
~i4
scholastic deflc1enc1cs.
get bv ._13
ie R.:im, it•rt
The pI e-season expectations at ucut
.
-would
• :ssachu~etts
on!) ro~'
be left
the Worcester school were along
\t th
·
the Imes of a rebllllding year as en:>U he mom,ml that alone, ;:i
far as their basketball fortunes
g ·
wer concern<>d.
So the Crusaders are presently
on an eight-game winning streak
"ilh their lasl victory an impres•
sive one o\'er a [inc Bw,ton College\
squad. Overall Holy Cross owns a
12·3 slate.
1
,\long the way they have taken
~Yankee Conference resumes (or the measure of such teams a~ l\las- •
l nivcrs1ly "1 ,Ii imi's haskc-thall in both rebound~ and sc-nring, and CRI Saturday night, Feb. 9, wh<•ll sachmetb. Darlmoulh ( twice I and
the Rams meet the Uni,·crsity o( the Uni\'ersity of Connecticut by
~ l ,IIT-hE:idecl Cor its grr~lcst. year n,o-doubt WIii set en:ry record in
;\lassachusetls.
the stunnmg score of 74-50.
1t hI,lory-ha,; "ddt'd Unt\'erstl} nf lne books before he is lhroui:h al
So far this year. Rhody is in a
The Cross ar<' led by forward
Hnuston to it., list o{ many ,ictims 11i:imi. 'l he 6-'i Barry now ha~ 240
and now h<'ilds on a State tour with' rebounds !or an aw,ragP 16.0 while fir:;l place Lie with a 5 win, no lo~s Pat Gallagher < 16.2) and Co-Capt.
a i::towing record of 13 victories he has tallied 288 points, avcrag record, with 466 point;; for and 399 Bob Foley ( 13A ,_ Buth boys are
point~ against opposition. UConn, sl1ooting over 50', from the floor.
.,nd onl)' two defeats
mg 19.Z.
The ,'i.sitors also haYc encounter•
:\l1amI pl~ys four games on the
The 7-1 McCoy has 185 rebounds, tied with Rhode Island. has 351
ro 1d and then will return home to anirngmg 12.3 while he has tallied points for and 250 points agamst NI some troul>le with personnel
?ppo,1llon. Rhody's O\'erall reco1 d with the loss of Co-Capt. Pete o·
pla} <:ight consecutive games on 278 points (or an average of 18.5.
till' h,,m,· court
l'ni•;ersity of :\liami's swimming 1, 10 and 'i with 1184 points for and Connor who has sustained a broken
\\ e ft·el that lhis team will win team is selling it~ guns for one of 1134 ag;iiru;t opposition while I wrist against Amherst. But Knittel 1
20 games or more and will go Lo the tough aquatic teams of the UConn is 'iand 3 with 704 points showed well in O'Connor's place i n
<.ni:- o( the post scawn tourna- Southeastern Contercncc-Univer- for and 610 pomts against opposi• the Yictory over Dartmouth.
twn.
There will be some knew £aces
mi,nls, said Coach Bruce Hale af· \sil)' o( Alabama.
J\lassachusett.s is next with a 3-2 in the Rhode lslande1 's starting
tcr his Hurricanes had knocked
The Hurricanes and Crimson
ti , props fr•lm under the UniYer• Tide arc booked lo clash Monday m31rk Ill Conference competition lineup as Calverley will shuffle
s1ly of Houston.
afternoon at 3:30 in the Veterans with 316 po~nts _for and 308 points his squad in an effort to reorganize
agamst. Mame 1s _next with n 2-3 what has heretofore been a power·\
In addition to Houston. th<' Hur• Hospital Pool in ('oral Gables.
Steve "the shot• Chub,n
rwJnes this s,•Json hold wins o,er
?11_1_ami will go mlo lh<' meet un• re~ord and _387 pomts for and 427 (ul offensi,·e array while lacking
Du~e ( ranked in the Hrst ihe in defeated, but 1s expected to ha\'e a p~mts against. New Hampshire slightly on the defensi\'e.
a 1-4 record has amassed 404
Co-Capt. Bob Logan and Frank
I!•~ country 1. Pittsburgh Cornell,. l~ugh llme whipping the Tide. ,\la- w1~h
SL ,lohns, Proddence,
Rhod,•, bama 1> one o_C the few teams to pomts for and 452 points against :---ighLingale, th(' 6-7 center loom as
while last place Vermont. with a definite starters as in th; past as
J~land, Boston (\,liege. St. Peters,\ wlup the Hurncanes_ in 1962_.
r lorrda ( twice l, Jackson\'llle. and Hope, of Lhe Hurricant>s will rest record_of 1-6 has. 499 pomts for does the top scorer on the squad I
sophomorn Ste.e Chubin ,1ho owns
Florida Southern.
, on lhe ,boulders or one of the and 58,_ points agamst.
Chubm of_ Rhody leads the COO· an overall 19 point per game aver~
Pick
Barr,·
~It'ke ,•' C CO) an d J ack \greatest
swimmers
to !Iii~
• , •
· ·
.
. lo come
n ·
..,
·
1
Spisak led the way as 1\liam1 de- ami m man} a }ear-"ick ( hnse. ;~rence_scuring Wilh a~ a,·erage of age and a leading 23 point average
.4 po1~ts II game. Rich of Ul\H, in Yankee Conferenc,• play.
f,-atcd Hou•ton Barr . '
Th,• free style ,ice 1s hailed as ma,
•
, ra1cs among le ·• J f
A
.- .
3.0. T\\ i<chell Ul\la5'. 21.0; SlomRon Rothstcm will in all proba
The {;ni\·ers1tv ,.f nhod, t
1It<' grc-at sophomores of the na-' na or _me1 ,ca s. 1964 Olympic
L'Conn. 20.2; John,on U:\lass, bihty start nt one o( the guard posi: Compan)' of Pe;,bmg R1fk
t ion while l\'.cCov has shown [lashes\ team. He IS breaking pool and
,0'. ce Ul~l, 17.0; McGovern URI, lion~ 3 nd the fitth is a tossu 31 as an hon,,-:_ gu&rd for thr u:
o( ,\II Amcru.:a inrm. Barry is' hail- sttchool records dlcll and right and
er/
tion of lrO\ernor Jobi: t
e<I by man,· as • . . ; ~II-• ,ere s every m 1cal1on he will bc- 16.~, Come} Utonn, 15.0; Decm,·r the moment Off their
Amcric;i.
•
;, comin° ·
\ c~mc th,•_ greatest swimmer 10 the Mame, 1~-?; G1ll<•llt· ;>.Juinc, 14.8; anccs so for this season ~he o~;d Jan I
.
3, year history of the Uni\'ersity of ~~;~l'lL l \ M, 14.i , Bed on VVM, could go 10 either D~nnis Uillon
'T'he group nitcd _la.•' Barry cf)ntinm·s lo kad l\liami ;\liami. Chrhe is only a ~ophomore. r • ogan_ URI. H.2; !\lannmg or Nat Snu lh.
clrop out of the n.itum.il
lJConn. 13.5, and Hill Ul\las;;, 13.2.
Dillon has en·o e
tion 1n fa,or o( form,n;. '
Aller last Saturday's game against crenings with hi _J
d ~ome good drill team Lrp011 ,on,ultal
l'olgule in which l'hubin scored 3 1 attan l 'ni,·crsit >
~gam,! Man- Col. Peckham, ['rofrssoro•"
pmn~, his_ :l\•erage was litkd lo 19 Gardt'n one ot 1
bt'~te'/~~/~;~:{i~ I Scit11ce and 'facile>, an~
porn ,; pe1 game on:rall.
UHi. lHt:ured
tn th,• .,
dfl'11t
·, .
t1onal
of ·cl
I'< rsh1n.:
.
. R'~,
m unn·
L'Rl Office
·1 l "d
1n c,,nl'
w I!IC 1 almo.t took the measure of . . unt
the .1:1,pi,rs. llhudr wa~ down b,· 17 , 11on111g a, IF., un,il t
P 11U1ts :,t one stage ol th,• cuuir,l yr:ir
·t 01 l•
~mith h·,cl .,
,d
· ·
,\t the n'q\11'>
f
ti h
• • go,
111ght :,g:11n~t (h::if•e
1 lllOl' mC'llbrr< n
,1"
un1('Slt-rs' lll051 r,·t•'nl \'i<:llm
,,ard
( olsnt,• ",th
n
. .
sen ,,cl as t,onor
<•I I lhc Hn111,5 ~~le• ~1ni"111i: 1r•u1 'I nu,,ura11nn 31,1! l,1t1·r •"
attack.
• 11 e, la,l ~n:;ik I ln.1ug11n1l Hall a, ~ ;
Both t
of thP l~o, rnwr ( ,r:1r
wlu·
ia,c s.l\•J\\ll good ltu<llC' t iplJlll b<i""nt ' ,
n pin} •n~ anti " pkasonl s11r Jni ·d till' rm1P
pnSe .-.. ut,I lw 111 the 11ffl111 101 th,•
-1'.h, t'R', ha,r b.:
''-'~.;1.th;,lt b1u,, ,ii h:t'OllC'\'.
hr~ts' .. r 1h1• St ll ,IT'il
w tJl\la,s H,•dnwn should pm• ~hip 10 t,, 11.-td 1r 1r}u
'"1,. tough oppos1tio11 tor the lt,un strn• 1 • • mol') 10 "
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IRhody, Uconn

University of Miami Headed
For Great Year In BasketBall
I

Tied In \'" C
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WJAR
HAUIO

UHi

BASKE't 'BAJ .L

Hol y C1·o sis

Tonigltt- :::o;; p.m.

BOOK SA LE
PICK UP
BOOKS or MON EY
by FRIDAY
ot WOODWAR D HALL
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